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PREFACE,

TH E following ftriftures upon a publication which
appeared about three months ago in Mr. Childs's

paper , were written and intended to be publijhed joon

after, with a view to counteract the malevolence and
mifchievous tendency of that production, but from an
unwillingnefs to enter into a newfpaper controver/y,

and a real belief that Jo trifling a performance, could

make no imprefjion on one liberal mind, was at that

time laid afide. As 1 fear, however, from a late

propojal of the Managers of the Difpenfary, to take

from the Medical Society the choice of the Phyflcians
to that Inflitution, that the writer has not altogether

Tniffed of his aim, to lejfen and depreciate in their

ejlimation, the characler of the Medical Society, I
have thought it might not be at this time without its

ufe in reftoririg the Members of that inflitution, to

their juft rank in the confidence of their fellow
Citizens.
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JOHN BARD, Prefident of the Medical Society^

to the Author of Thoughts on the Public Dif-

penfary.

Signed A Subfcriber.

np H E refpcct and honor I have always re-
*• ceived from the Gentlemen oi the Medical

Society of the City of New-York, and more
efpccially the generous and benevolent views,
which to my certain knowledge have ever in-

fluenced their conduct, will not permit me to fit

eafy under the unjuft and unprovoked miireprc-

fentation ycu have made ot them in your late

publication, in which one of your aims feem.s

plainly to have been to mifreprefent and leflen

the merit of this Society, particularly in the

plan they originally formed lor efbibliiliing the

Difpenfary.

This publication is now before me, I have

read and confidered it with that impartiality

and temper, which is always necefiary in a per-

formance, in which Strictures are prcpolcd to be

made: and in this difpofition proceed to examine

it, which will afford you an opportunity of ob-

ferving how your principles and fentiments

appear under another pen.

You fet out by faying, ft *s °f îe great eft im-

portance to every new infiitution whofe end is public^

utility', that it Jhould receive a good Jet off; and

therefore that it ftwuld firft be well confidered—'

Caution and deliberation ought to be particularly

confpicueus in the ftruclure of fuch Societies whofe

olfetls embrace the dearcft interejls of humanity.

The whole of this introduction it will readily be
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granted is juil and folid, but the true ufe or

abuie of the general pofitions it contains, will de-

pend upon the neceflity aiid intention for which
they are, on this particular occafion introduced.

This intention and neceflity will be the iubjedt of
this enquiry. You proceed— 7 he Jfability of
every untried project depends onfuch a wije provifion

as will render the means employed at all times, ade-

quate to the end propojed. In which you are like-

wile right 5 and then you conclude this lentencc

in the following words

—

If thefe few general po~

fittens be Jolid they will at leaf jufiify an attempt

to fet Ihe parties concerned in the public Difpenjary a,

thinking; thofe on the one hand who are toJupport the

Charity ; and on the other thoje who are to execute

the duties of it. And the word thinking, to render
it more emphatical, you have put in italics. If

thefe pofitions, and the inferences you have
drawn from them, mean anything, it muflby the

piaineil rules of conftruction be, that the Medical
Society formed the conftitution of the Difpcniary
without any regard to the folid pofitions you have
prefented to us ; and here, as well as throughout
the whole of your publication, you evidently im-
ply that the plan of the Difpenfary, publifhed by
the Medical Society for the public infpeclion and
approbation, contains fuch palpable defects and
imperfections, as made itnccefTary foryou to found
the alarm, and call upon thofe concerned in that
inflitution to think what they were about. Now,
Sir, if it fhall appear that this plan was formed
by the Medical Society, without ability, reflec-
tion, or a fedate and faithful deliberation, or on
any other principles, than thofe of a pure and dif-

interdled compallion, and that they fent it abroad
charged with great and dangerous imperfecl:ions

3
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which as you intimate now ex id, then your com*
mg forward, exciting the public apprehenlions,

and io readily offering your helping hand to cor-

rect and amend them, will certainly intitle you to

the grateful acknowledgements of all concerned.
But remember that it is the evidence of this purity

of intention and the juftnefs of your opinion
which ought to gain you this tribute of praife.

And, if, on the other hand, it mail appear that the

genricmen of theMedicai Society in forming this

conititution,did proceed with caution and deliber-

ation, and acted from the pureit motives of com-
panion and pity, that after they had among them-
ielves, formed this con{litution,they lent it abroad
for theinfpection, deliberation, and approbation

of their fellow citizens, that it met with their ge-

neral approbation, and produced an immediate
and hearty zeal in the inhabitants to protect, and

countenance this infant deiign, all which has been

evidenced by a liberal and generous contribution j

and, if, from the trial it has had, no real defects

and imperfections have in the lead impeded its

growth and operations, or are likely to impede
them, I lay, if thele things are fo from expe-

rience and fact, I think in my turn I am juftified in

putting the Author of thoughts on the Difpenfary.

a thinking, and bid him ail; himfelf fcrioufly what

degree ot merit he has a right to claim, or what

fliare of juft applaufe he is intitled to, for pub-

lishing fuch reprefentations as have a natural ten-

dency to raife unjuft fufpicions and jealoufies in

the minds of the Citizens, and, if any thing could,

damp the ardour of the Subfcribcrs.

It is upon this ftatement I ihall proceed to con-

fider the temper and fpirit of your production,

and fee what folid arguments and pofitions it con-
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tains, when dripped of its pageantry, mifrepre-

fentations, pcrfonal {lander, and a greedy fond-

nefs you have difcovered, in almoil every para-

graph, to impute bafe and felfilh motives to the

moit difinterefted generous defigns and ac-

tions. And that I may execute this talk even to

your fatisfa&ion, with juftice and impartiality, I

fliall republish your compofition, paragraph, by

paragraph, and give fome plain, and, 1 hope,

juft comments upon each.

You proceed : The Rev. Dr. Rodgers^I am well

informed was the firfi perJon whoJuggc'fled theprac*

tibihty of eftablijhing a Public Dijpenjary in this

city : The hint he firfi threw out at a meeting of the

Humane Society where it was well received, it was

from thence laid before the Medical Society, whofoon

after fubmitted a plan to their fellow Citizens, with

an offer of their profefjional fcrvices, as foon as ways

And means were provided to carry theJamc into effecl.

We all know and revere the Rev. Dr. Rodgcrs,

and I can very readily fuppofe that in the benevo-

lence of his mind, he might have cxprefTcd his

wifhes in the Humane Society that this inilitution

might take place in this City, but it is as true that

the idea ot eilablifhing a Difpenlary was thought
of and intended even before the Medical Society

was formed, and was among the chief views which
induced the firft movers and promoters of that

inilitution, to invite the gentlemen of the profef-

fion in thisCity, into a fraternity. At this time I

obtained acopy of the inilitution of the Difpenlary

of Philadelphia j the defign was never loll light

of, it was the frequent topic of our converfation,

and ever intended to be carried into execution as

foon as it could conveniently be done.
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It is not very material indeed, from what foun-
dation this uteiul inilitution s confidered to have
arilen, but it you had not been otherwife ditpof-
ed, you might, with r jal juitice, have given the
Medical Society the firll place, and not the fecond,
in originating this Chanty 3 intent, however, on
taking this jfirtt, though {lender, opportunity to
IciTcn the merit of the Medical Society, you have
fo far forgot or neglected your firft pofitions, that
you have given us nothing hitherto which bears
the lead relation to them.

The Citizens of New-York, ever forward in ad-
vancing its reputation and promoting the interefls of
fcience and humanity, with a readinefs and zeal that

whilft it ferves to illuflrate their character, intitles

them to the praife of every feeling heart, inflantly

fcized the opportunity of opening a door of help to the

u>:iurtunate, and in a few daysJubjcribed a fum equal

to the end in view.

This is a jufl and handfome compliment to the

generofity and humanity of the inhabitants ol this

City ; and ihows, when you pleafe, you can be

both jurt and complaifant to real merit : And it

certainly would have been more to your credit as

a writer, if the reft of your performance had been

marked with the fame regard to juftice and candor.

The plan of the Difpenfvry, as it was publifjed,

propofed to provide the fie k. Poor ofthis City with Me-
dicines, and with the advice and ajffiance of ihofe

/killed in every department of Medicine. This i s a

very i M por ta n t m at t e r, a nd tkeCitizens
SHOULD SEE THE PRINCIPLES ON WHICH IT

IS FOUNDED.
This paragraph contains a fnort, plain, and ex-

preflive defcription of the defign of the Difpen-
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fary, fo clear that every reader muft perceive it

at riril light.

What then can you mean by holding out this

ilmple aphorifm to the inhabitants, as containing

very important matter and principles, which
have been concealed from their minds, and which
you tell them it is fo ncceffary they mould be ac-

quainted with What, but to mifreprefent the

motives that influenced the Medical Society in

promoting and cltabliihing this Charity— accord-
ingly you go on.

For my own part, being an enemy to myfiery and a
friend to free communication, I feel no difficulty in

confidering the Difpenfary as a reputable bargain
between the Citizens and Faculty, Juggefted inthe firfi

inflance by humanity andformed on principles of equi-

ty, between the contracting parties, as far as the

nature of the concern would allow. 1 have often heard

feveral of the Phyficians in this City complain {and
not [believe without reafon,) that theirprofefjionfub-
jecled them to great expence of medicines as well as

lofs of time for poor perfons who had no means of re-

warding their fervices. On the other hand I know it

has long been lamented by many humane Citizens that
there was no eftablifijed refort for medical relief, fave
the poor houfe, for a great variety of poor per/ons,

who by different occupations are expofed toficknefs and
cafualities. To mutual complaint of this fort, it is

not unreafonable to afcribe the appearance of a Pub-
lic Difpenfary. Hence then the public motives of
forming the inftitution appear to be fo far developed :

Other caufes might indeed be found operating to hurry
it into cxifience, but as they are irrelative to the public

defign, and turn upon perfonal confederations, it is

unneceffary to form any (peculations concerning them*
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The whole of this paragraph is founded in mif*
reprefentation j the phyficians, on their part,

had no bargain to make, or intereft to gain ; they
were prompted only by a generous, and totally

diiinterefted companion, and fuccelsfully endea-
voured to obtain the aid of our Citizens whole
circumltances enabled them, and whofe benevo-
lent difpofitions inclined them, to carry this lauda-
ble plan into effect.

This has beeneafily and happily accomplished.
Neither the Physicians on the one part, nor the

generous Subfcribers on the other, had any bar-

gain to drive. It is a narrow, and degrading idea,

which you have thrown out, and has done an
injury to the delign. With the lame views you
conclude this paragraph, by imputing fordid and
felfifh motives to the Medical Society, which you
derive from fome cafual complaints you fay you
have in converfation heard from fome of the pro-

feflion, and fome of the inhabitants, when you
knew, or ought to have known, thofe induce-

ments had no lhare with them in this pious defign.

For my part I declare I never heard in their whole
proceedings this principle introduced ; and, at

lead, with a great majority, do nothedtate to af-

fert, they have been actuated only by the mod pure

and diiinterefted motives of real humanity and

charity I once, and but once, heard a gentleman

in the fociety fay, that the DifpenGiry would be

a Giving to the practitioners in this particular •, but

it was after the plan was formed and publimed ;

and mentioned only accidentally as aconfequence.

But I again aver, that it was never brought into

view in the Society in my hearing as a motive, it

was founded on a much more liberal and generous

B
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balis, which you do not Teem willing to acknow-
ledge, or able to comprehend.

That the benevolence , however, of the Citizens

may not be dijappointed on the one hand, and that

the Phyjicians may enter upon the duties of the Difi-

penfary with alacrity and chearfulnefis on the other,

I apprehend the following remark to be worthy
the notice of both, viz. That the liberality and mu-
nificence of the Citizens, fufficiently manifejled by
their Subfcriptions, mu-fl remain inoperative, but

through the exertions of the faculty.

Why really, Sir, this is an intimation extreme-
ly worthy the notice of both Phylicians and Citi-

zens. Suppofe you had told us with the fame air

of folemnity and importance, that a coach would
prove inoperative without its wheels.

And further, thai it behoves the medical gentle-

men fierioujly to reflect that the exiflence of the iufii-

tution fiprang from their unjolicited offer, and that
its continuance will intirely depend on the public opi-

nion, refipecling their endeavors to render it worthy
a generous patronage.

This too, is certainly a fage admonition, and it

is to be hoped the Phylicians will pay fo great a

regard to it, as to mind their bufmefs, and do
their duty faithfully.

Here two very i m p o rta n t circumfiance's
prefix into view, and demand Jerious con[ideraiio;z.

Here again our expectations arc let on tiptoe.

The firft with reflect to the extent of the funds, and
the fecond with refipctl to the extent of the ablion of the
Public Difipenfiary and little folicitoi
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arrangement, I Jhall in few words confider them t.

the order of cauje and ejfecl. Firfi then, with rej-

pecl to the funds of the Dijpenjary- --these come
DIRECTLY FROM THE POCKETS OF THE
citizens, and in the main, I have no doubt ijfue

from the pureft motives

;

It is remarkable that you introduce your para-
graphs with a pompous and felf-impoitant air,

an 1 raife an expectation in your readers that fome
ufeful inuTiiction or information is to follow ; but
hitherto you have only let the mountain in labor.

Still, however, a certain proportion ought to be
calculated as proceedingfrom motives, whofe nature
will not allow the hope of a permanent fubjerip-
tion.

It is true that a confiderable number have already
given their names for its fnpport— Satisfied with the

intent of the thing, they have not given them-
felves the trouble to think much about it— a much
greater number, however, and perhaps equally well

cjifpofed, keep back until they fee, {to uje their own
pkrafe) how it will work.

It is certain that the inftitution is altogether of a

promijfory nature, and has nothing compalfcry in it

;

— fubferibers may, whenever they are inclined^

without offering reafons, withdraw their fubferip-

iior.s :—hence it is evident that its foundation reft.

folidly, in jo far only, as fentiments of real benifi-

cence acluate the donors-- -but locfely and uncertainly

ivhere motives fpringing out of p erfona 1 influences,

may be fuppofed to obtain, efpecially where thefe are

tintlured with vanity and caprice ——What an un-

juft, ungrateful, and holly defcription is this of
the conduct of a fet of humane and gencrcusi
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gentlemen, who have come forward with an ar-

dor and liberality that exceeded even the mod
fanguine expectations of the iirft movers, and

well wilhers of this good delign. Permit me,

Sir, here to afk upon what authority you have

aflumed the office of a public cenfor ? and mea-

furihg other men's minds by the itandard of your

own ; have prefumed to afcribe this generous and

liberal conduct, to loofe and intereited motives;

mrcly, when a man, acquainted with the inten-

tion and defign of the Difpenfary, fubferibes his

name, and pays his fubfeription for its fupport,

it is evidence enough, with any well natured man,
of the generofity andgoodnefs of his heart; and
cavilling and riming for meaner incitements, has

too much the afpect of envy and detraction .

From this view it will be obvious , that it will very

much depend on the faculty, to preferve fuch a favor-

able public fentiment re/pecling it, as will induce the

citizens at large to fupport an efficient and reputable

execution of the plan.

Pray, Sir, let me here afk you, what reafon
have the Phyfjcians given you to doubt and ques-
tion their attention and care in the exercife of
their department in this bufineis, that you do fo

often reiterate your warnings and cautions to
them, to do what their inclination, and duty
necefTarily prompt them to ?

And this leads me to a confideration of its extent—
here the conftitution appears vague and undefined,
both as to diftance of ablion, and the characters
whom it fjall embrace. It is notwithstanding, pub'
HJbed as a plan for relieving the fick poor of this city,

and therefore, I truft, that the fpirit of the fociety
will not allow ideal lineSj or imaginary
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DIFFICULTIES TO PRECLUDE REAL OBJECTS,
FROM THE RELIEF INTENDED THEM BY
the institution: To do this would at once be dif-

gujiing to the generous donors, and difparaging to the

medical gentleman, who have Jo handjomely, and it

is to be prefumed, not unadvijcdly volunteered their

profefjionalfervices . Here it feems proper to remark
that the citizens give their money freely, and the

only equivalent they expecl, is that the fick poor of the

city be taken care of ; and this neceffarily includes

all the fick poor.

This paragraph, like moft of the others, is

calculated to puzzle a plain fubje£t, and raife ideas

of difcontent and ill-founded jealoufies without

the leafl foundation, and the fpirit of it has alrea-

dy gone forth, and created a great deal of unne-

cefTary and troublefomc altercation : it refpectg

the lines which were to limit the fervices of the

Phyficians > and a moment's reflection might

convince even you, that thefe, as well as the ob-

jects thev were to embrace, could only be fettled

fubfequent to the conftitution, and after the elec-

tion of the Managers, and were the proper fub-

jec"fcs of a by-law, founded on an agreement be-

tween the Managers and the Medical Society.

—

It belonged, in the firft inflancc, to the Phyficians

to divide the compact, parts of the City into fuch

diilricts as would render their perfonal labor as

equal as poffible 3 and to contrive fuch a mode
and fuch expedients, as would do ftricr. juftice to

the paupers who lived in the environs of the

town, without impofing an intolerable drudgery

and lofs of time upon the pcrfons to whofe lot it

fliould fall, to attend thofe atthegreateftdiftances.

.___Xhc whole of this was a plain and fimple bu-

(mefs5 and, in my humble opinion, might hayo
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been fettled in the moft juft and convenient man-
ner, in a men, ealy, and temperate way.—The
Phyficians formed the divifion of the compact-

part of the town in a fatisfa&ory manner, and
with a ready agi eement * but fomc of them dif-

fered in opinion with refpecf. to the location of
the line to the north, which was to limit the

bounds of the moil fettled part of the City, and
bound the northern diitrict to the fouth. ---Three
gentlemen of the Medical Society, propofed
three different locations of this line, and were
refpectively heard in fupport of their opinions -,

»nd by a very great majority it was decreed, that
the fouthcrn line was the bed adapted to do the
mod juftice to the paupers and the attending
Phyficians, fo far as related to the compact parts
of the town : And taking into their confideration
the extent of the northern diftricT;, which was
to extend from the above-mentioned line to the
two mile (tone, and to ftretch between thefe ob-
jects from river to river ;---they modeflrly fug-
gefted to the board of Managers "the expediency
of the fupport of an horfe out of the Difpcnfary
funds, to aid and affift the labor of the Phyfician,
or Phyficians, who mould attend this remote and
wide extending diftricT: j* on which terms a Phy-
fician of real merit and learning offered at this
time to perform this particular fervicb.

And though this expedient was certainly the
lcaft expcnfive of any other, every way the rca-

* If to the confideration of the dirlance and extent of the
northern diflria, be added, the feverity cf cur climate, the
fhcrtnefs of our winter days, the ground for the molt part
during the winter feafon deeply covered with fnow, and on the
breaking up of winter, muddy and painful walking, together with
the growing increafe of this feivice, it will probably ftrengtl.en
the rcafofl for this application.
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fticft and mod: convenient, and without which tht

neceflary attendance and aid to the paupers living

within this circle was utterly impracticable, and
in this view became as neceflary lor their afliitance

as the providing Medicines, a houfe, or the ialary

to the Apothecary ; yet, even this mod reaiona-

ble, unexceptionable and neceflary expedient
met with oppofition and labored altercation > on
this occafion the board of Managers, defirous to

obtain proper information, did, in the moil rei~

pc£lful manner, propofe a conference with the

Medical Society, and favoured them twice with
a pcrfonai interview ; and, at their lafl meeting,

every thing feemed to be fettled to the mutual
fatis fact i on of both Societies ; the Medical So-

ciety came to a resolution to eflablifh the fouthern

line, which had beiore been decreed by them,
and to which at this time they gave their unani-

mous voice, and agreed to folicit the provifion of

an horfe to aid the iervice of the Northern diitric~f,

and on this occaiion, all the members of the Me-
dical Society waited on the board of managers in

return for the fame refpectful complaifance they

had received from them, and confirmed by their

pcrfonai appearance, the rcfoiution, which their

Secretary had been requeued to read on their be-

half. The Board of Managers, fatisfied with the

juitice and reafonabienefs of this refolve, granted

it in its full with the diflerit of two gen-

tlemen >rtly, m Ic.mfe I thisaflfentto be entered on

their minutes^ an extract of which they furniihed

me with, which was like-wife entered upon the

minutes of the Medical Society.

The relation which the Medical Society bears

> the Difpcnfliry, makes it neceflary they mould

20 h md in hand with the directors of this inftitu-
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lion j on this principle I felt rejoiced at that mu-
tual interchane of refpectml complaifance and
confidence that appeared in this nights negotiati-

on between them, and it was and ever will be my
wiih, and I think I may add it will ever be the
wifh of far the greater part of the Medical So-
ciety to preferve a perlect harmony and confi-

dence between both communities, in which the

fuccefs and utility ofthe Difpenfary muft be mate-
terially concerned: From this difpofition [ flat-

tered myfelf that this compact, formed between
two refpcctable Societies, and on a ufeful and
important occalion, would have remained perma-
nent and lafting, but to my attoniihmcnt"and real

mortification, a very fmah number of the Medical
Society only, who had been allotted to perform
the firit tour of Difpenfary duty, in violation of
this folemn compact, and contrary to the fenti-

ments and opinions of at lean three fourths of the
Society, and even contrary to their own acts, in-
troduced an innovation in the fpace of a few
days, and difturbed the order of this aoreement,
and by this ex-party bufinefs, placed thegreateit
part of their Medical brethren in a troublefome
and aukwardfituation, and as far as they could ef-
fect it, leflenedthe Medical Society in the confi-
dence and eltcem of the Board of Directors. As I

cannot divine any poffible, or juftifiable reafon for
this conduct, I fTiall not indulge a conjecture, or
enter upon any inquiry about it, but leave the gen-
tleman who have been thcagents in this bufinefs',
in the full and undiiturbed poiTefiion of their own
motives.

In anfwering your lad paragraph Mr. Subfcri-
ber, fo full of mifreprefentation, I could not fn
clearly and effectually refute them, and do full
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juftice to the conduct and upright views ofthe Me-
dical Society, which I proreis to be my principle
deiign inthis addrels,as by publishing at lai go, the
fcbdve plain and circum ta.uial narrative, it has
drawn me into a confiderablc length, but I c>

der the fubjeft as a public one, and of real conic-
quence, and hope this may be my apology.

What a baneful thing is party-zeal, how intru-

ding ! which could not be. kept out of fo fmad a

fraternity of Phyficians, and on a fubjectof public
and dilirtterefted benevolence, A fraternity formed
for the bcfl purpofes

9
to cultivate afpirit of har-

mony, candour, and good will among its mem-
bers, to afford frequent opportunity lor a focial

communication of Medical remarks and obi'erva-

tions, in which the public i<> not unintercftcd,and to

check and reftrain a fpirit of faction and difcord,

which had, at the time of their commencement,
too much diigraced the profcflion.

The Medical men on the other hand, give a portion

of their time, and talents to the pub li-c charity, and
the only equivalent they expeel, is a conjiderable ex-

emptionfrom the expence ofmedicines given topaupcrs,

and that degree of honefl reputation which each of

them maypare byproper attention to their duty .

In contemplating the nature of this diiintereft-

ed, generous, anddiffufive fyltem of charity, has

your mind never carried you higherin judging of

the inducements ofthe Medical Men, as you fami-

liarlyilile them, who were the firlt framers and

promoters of it, than the little paultry, laving of

the expence of Medicines, which they, in the ge-

neral courfe of their practice, difpenfed to then

poorerpatieiits?Canyounotfuppofethatcomuiu-
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fticating health, relief and comfort to unfortunate

object*, Labouring under the complicated mifenes
of dileaie, pain, and poverty, will afford a much
greater gratification to a humane mind? It you
cannot, your mind is not a very enviable one, and

it is the lefsto be wondered at, that you are lo rond

of imputing bafe motives and little, felfifh induce-

ments to others ; reft fatisfied, therefore with your
own feelings and incitements, and do not meaiure
them out to others ; this is the fecond time you
have taken the liberty in the courfc of your
piece, to characterize the motives of the gentle-

men of the Medical Society, by this unjuft and
dc^radin^ fcaie.

For the futureprosperity ofthe eftablifoment, there'

fore, I fincerely hope, that liberal (cope may be given.

to the exercife of'Medical aid', and that no individual^

willfo farmifapply his influence ^/^circumscribe
its merciful designs efpecially ftuce by fixing
an ungracious limit, he could only enjoy the

MISERABLE TRIUMPH OF CARRYING A FA-
VOURITE poin t, andthat too at the expence
OF EXCLUDING A CONSIDERABLE PART OF
the poor, who dwell in the out Jkirts of'the city

.

Why really Mr. Subfcribcr, this is a very ci-

vil, inunuating charge indeed , let us fee how it

will bear the tell of plain truth and reafon.

The recommendation of this Southern line of
partition, which a very moderate fhare of com-
mon candor, would have attributed to an honeft
belief, at lcaft, of its being the bed fuitcd to an-
fwertheend in view,which line, afterdlue consider-
ation and dicuflion, ha<; been approved, by and re-
ceived the fanction of both Societies, and yet this

plain and reafomrble recommendation^ has been
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the whole and only fource, from whence you
.iave with lo much pains, fabricated this illiberal

flander. Review thefe perlonai infinuations, in

the order you have contrived, and maiiliaU'd

them, in this very ingenuous paragraph, and try

if you can reconcile them to thejuitice andfpirit,

even of your own mind. And further confider if

you pleafe, what relation they bear, to the ap-
prehenfions you raifed in us, by your firil folid

pofitions, and how far they juitify an attempt,

as you phrafeit, to fet the parties concerned in the

management of the public Difpenfary a thinking*

--It is true indeed, leaft this very modeft attempt

fhould be disregarded, you have kindly conde-
fcended to think for them.

With all deference to the framers ofthe Difpenfa-

ry plan, 1 would fuggeft that the tenth rule isparticu-

larly objeclionable to many refpeclable citizens. They
remark on it with great reafon that ifhired fervants

are denied the benefit ofthe Difpenfary , when taken

fick at their mafters houfes^ one great motive with the

heads of familiesfor becoming jubjeribers is taken a-

\yay. Hiredfervants when inftchiefs^ areas defer-

redly objecls ofcompanion, as any others^ but it cannot

reafonably be expelled their mafters will be at the ex-

pence of a phyfician tho' they might allow them com-

fortable houfe room and fuch other family advantages

as would greatly contribute to the reftoration of their

health.

It is certainly the right ofevery individual in the

community, freely to fuggeft any proper hint to

thofe immediately concerned in the management
and direction ofthe Difpenfary, which he may
have collc&cd in the courfc of his correfpondr
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once and convcrfation abroad ; efpccially when
it is delivered as this is, in moderate terms.

On this occafion however had you made a pro-

per inquiry^ or wifhed information, you might
have known, that from the firit, it was never

meant to exclude hired fervants from the benefits

of the Difpenfary, and that a mode, which has

iince been adopted, was early deviled to extend
this charity to them in a more agreeable way,
than compelling gentlemen to viflt the fervants of
families in which they had no acquaintance with
the Matters or Miftrerfes. Even this intelligence,

if it had been necefTary, might have been convey-
ed in a more private and refpe&ful manner.

The amount then ofthefe indigefted remarks which
more time might have rendered much more perfet~t is

this That the managers chofenby the citizens and
the Medical Society, take up the conftitution of the

Difpenfary— examine it well and weigh its probable
operation; let them converfe together freely, and at
lajl if they think proper re-commit it to a joint com-
mitee of managers and phyficians— the citizens are
in no extravagant haft e for its operation, and 1 am
perfuaded that the interefts ofthe inflitution will not

be injured by a weeks delay.

In the very preamble to your piece, you tell

your readers, you hear that there is to be a meet-
ing between the Managers of the Public Difpen-
fary and the Medical Society to-morrow, &c.
Why, then, Sir, could you not have waited till

you knew the relult of their joint deliberations ?
Why was you in fuch extravagant hafteto appear
in print, and publifh your crude and indigefted
notions with the old ftalc apology, want of^time ?W hy did you nouake more time to digeft a fubjecl:
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of fo much Importance and public concern? And
why was you io forward in giving your advice to

thole relpeclable communities to do, what you
acknowledge you had juft heard they were to do,
on the moirow "? Have you been io vain to your-
felf, and io difrefpecliul to them, as to imagine
they were not competent to this buiinefs without
your directions, even to the mode in which they
were to conduct it, and that too, through the
channel of a public news-paper V Surely there

was more dectncy and reipcct due to the charac-

ters of thofe gentlemen who had been elected by
the Sublcribers tor the manngement and direction

or this Charity ; and on whole judgment and fa-

gacity, in coniun&ion with the Medical Society,

you might have with confidence relied.

Unqueftionably it has had too hafly a birth, and I

will hazard a prophecy that unlefs it is more matured

and rendered more agreeable to the great mafs of ci-

tizens, it will prove neither more or lefs than an
abortion---'

All this, Mr. Subfcriber, with your dreary and

foreboding prophecy of its abortion, reits only

upon your afiertion. My walks and conven-
tions are not very much confined, and I never

heard any citizen complain that it has had too

hafly a birth •, for my part I wifh it had come into

exigence much fooner •, and it feems to be the o-

pinion of the moil refpe&able of the inhabitants,

I have had an opportunity of converging with,

that its utility mould be felt as foon as it conve-

niently could. -----It is an obfervation I have met

with fome where, that thofe who take upon them

to prophecy, have a wifli to fee their predictions

fulfilled, whether good or bad.
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Skilful and experienced Phyficians know, that

the ignorant and officious, by their lii-timed and

ill- directed methods, bring about abortions,which
the lenient hand of nature, and judicious aids of

art, would generally have prevented. So it hap-

pens, when conceited and officious politicians in-

terfere with the judicious defigns and uieful plans

of wife and generous ftatelmen.

I will now, Mr. Subfcriber, take the liberty

to offer my opinion on this iubjeft : That this

happy offspring of the Medical Society has been
originally well formed, and has all the marks of

a healthy good conltitution ; that under thefe ad-

vantages it has been fent into the world, and has

been there well received and cherifhed ; that it

m mifefts already, though in its infancy, natural

beauty and infant ftrength, and is now committed
to the foftering care of able and vigilant guar-
dians, and is free from all danger of abortion ;

and now in my turn, I will venture a prophecy,
that under the fupport of its pre fent protectors,

it will continue to grow in beauty, health, and
vigor, and continue to difpenfe with increafing
bounty, relief, health, and comfort, not only
to prefent objects, but to thousands yet unborn j

that it will in the ftrong and elegant language of
Job, be " Eyes to the blind, feet to the lame,
" will deliver the poor that cry, and the fathcr-
" lefs, and him that hath none to help him, will
<c give relief to thofe who are ready to pciifb,
tc and caufe the widow's heart to ling for joy."

For the fake of humanity, therefore it is to be
hoped that this excellent infiitution will not be fct tQ

Jleep with others which were created a few years ago
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ly the buzz of a few visionaries, more
TO SERVE PERSONAL THAN PUBLIC PUR-
POSES, and are now as if they had never been.

One would have imagined, that the flrange

and indigefted remarks yuu have dealt out to us,

refpecting the Medical Society and the Difpenfary,

would have fatisfied you, without calling from
its long fleep a foreign fubjcft, you do not tell us

what, further to feed your appetite for perfonal

invective.

And thus you end, with the fame cenfo-

rious and dogmatizing difpofition you at firft fet

out with, and which is fo remarkably confpi-

cuous, throughout your wiole publication.

And now, Sir, as you have fo frequently ob-

truded your advice and opinions upon gentlemen

of more importance than you or me, and as I

think, with an unbecoming freedom, through

the channel of a public news-paper---I mall take

leave to conclude this addrefs with two or three

plain admonitions.

Firft, I would advife you when you fit dow \

to write, especially for the public eye, to ted

your heart by the plain rules of juftice and candor

;

then, under this fafe director, your talents, which

are fprightly enough, maybe employed to ufeful

purpofes •, it will at lead fave you from debafing

yourfelf, or abufing others.

What harm would it do you, Mr. Subfcriber,

to abate a little of your dictatorial humour;

I believe it is a jufl obfervation, that thofe who

arc belt qualified to dictate and give advice are

generally molt cautious and fparing of both

and it is as true that generally men of the
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mod profound learning and erudition, in all

ages and countries have been as remarkable

ior their modeity,and unaiTuming manners, as the

vail extent or their minds ; among theie numerous
worthies, the illuthious names ol Boyle, Newton
and Lock, of Penn, Wollaston and Franklin,
are linking inftances (if I may ufe the expreflion)

of this fublime humility; Mr. Wollaston in par-

ticular, with equal modeity and truth, has told us

that alter the utmoll dretch, and deeper! refearches

of the human mind, our P/iiloJop/iy dwells only

upon the furface of nitare ; an acknowledgment
fo humble and fo true, from fo great a character,

ought at once to check and abaiTi the firll rifings

of human vanity, and prefumption Let thefe

great examples perfuade you, that true and real

merit,like a virgins blufhes, always becomes more
confpicuous, the more it drives to be concealed.

And laftly Sir, which if well underftood and pro-
perly regarded, will perhaps contain every necef-
fary advice, let me recommend to your lerious
confidcration the Philofophers firll leffon-—
KNOW YOURSELF.

FAREWELL,
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